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Dear Parent/Carer
We at Marshfields consider ourselves very fortunate to have an onsite community café
that is run weekly by the Year 11 students, with the cakes and treats on sale being made
by our Year 10 students. It is a very popular venue and runs every Friday from 10:30am
until 12 noon. It is an opportunity to meet fellow parents of Marshfields students both
existing students and also remains popular with parents whose children have left us.
Everybody is invited to join us for the café mornings, the first one of the year will be held
on Friday 15th September. During the year there are some themed cafés which may
focus on a charity event, during these cafes there is often a raffle that runs alongside the
café.
This year we are also going to have some focussed café groups where we invite parents
along to meet other parents who share some of the disabilities that can be found within
our diverse school. There will also be an opportunity to come along and meet Mr Sykes
our Literacy and Numeracy Coordinator who will be able to support you with being able
to support your child with their reading and numeracy at home, over a cup of tea or
coffee and even a slice of cake!
Please find attached the schedule for the café with the relevant fundraiser events and
groups being held. We look forward to welcoming you back or welcoming you to our
café. Thank you to those parents who regularly support the café as it means a lot to us as
a school but most importantly to the students as without your custom we wouldn’t have a
café.
We look forward to seeing you soon.

Kind regards

Shelley Taylor
Deputy Headteacher

